Hardy Agastache on the move
Agastache Summer™ Series have been protected by breeder rights in the USA and Europe.
Asexual propagation is strictly prohibited!!!

Agastache are incredibly useful for clouds of colour through the summer months. It is becoming more popular
these days, not only because they are drought tolerant once they are established but also because they are
dependable attractors for bees and butterflies. Their foliage is aromatic too.
The name Agastache originates from the Greek word aga, meaning “very much” and stachys, meaning “spikes”
referring to the many flower spikes and is one of the easiest and most rewarding perennials in the garden.
This new series is far superior to the floppy, few flowering seed varieties of the past. The flower heads are so full
and they do not need constant pinching like the old varieties. These are great varieties to plant en masse in the
sunny landscape and are super in containers.
Breeder’s goal for developing this new Agastache Series
•

more weather resistant

•

the longest lasting flowers in the industry

•

colourful calyces mean longer lasting colour

•

better habit for more garden and container uses

•

broad colour palette

•

rapid growth

•

self branching promotes shapely, upright habit

•

no pinching; not deadheading

•

big, self-cleaning flower spikes

•

low water usage

•

low fertilizer needs

•

vegetative propagation

•

very hardy, up to minus 23 degrees Celcius
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The following varieties are available:

Agastache Blue Boa is a new introduction with spikes of deep violet blue
flowers held over deep green foliage with a distinct liquorice flavour. With its
well-branched upright habit, it makes a splendid central feature in the perennial
border. Agastache Blue Boa blooms from early summer right through, until the
frost ends the display. Unlike any other Agastache. Height 80cm. PPAF PVR

Agastache Blue Fortune is a longblooming selection for the middle to the
back of the border, featuring wands of
dusky, two-lipped, violet-blue flowers. Plants form a bush of liquoricescented green leaves. Especially attractive in combination with Echinacea and
Rudbeckia. Later in the season as the plant matures, it develops a light mintscent to the flowers. Both the flowers and the leaves are edible and fun to
sprinkle into salads.

Agastache Cotton Candy has
massive numbers of densely
clustered large pink flowers
with darker pink sepals that
bloom all summer and into
fall. It has bright green,
fragrant foliage. The sepals
remain in colour and do not
brown like other Agastache,
giving this colour a much
longer season of interest. Even without a single flower, there is still colour.
Height: 65cm. PP20991 EU29469
Agastache Raspberry Summer is a stunning beauty that is domed with raspberry pink tubular flowers that float
above attractive, bright green, fragrant, clump forming foliage from summer
and into fall. The foliage smells distinctly like black liquiorice when crushed. It
is a tremendous long bloomer. Height: 80cm. PP20371 EU27475
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Agastache Summer Glow. Vivid
apricot yellow flowers contrasting
beautifully with the dark lavender
calyces. No two days will be the
same in your garden as all the
flowers fade to provide endless
colour combinations. Compact,
evergreen vivid green foliage with the mint-scent will attract bees and
butterflies. Blooms all Summer. A great blender. Height: 65cm. PP20980
EU29470

Agastache Summer Love is a
sensational new perennial that you
fall in love with as soon as you see its
clustered flowers. From summer to
fall, a profusion of yummy, reddishpurple flower clusters are displayed
above the foliage on strong sp ikes.
Blue-green fragrant foliage. Height:
90cm. PP20510 EU2747

Agastache Summer Sunset. Warm, sunset orange flowers on
upright, but compact habit will remind you how it earned its
name. This bright orange colour is hard to find in a longblooming perennial and contrasts nicely with its deep green
foliage. This will blend attractively with yellow and red
flowering perennials and contrast with purple and blue
flowering perennials. The anise mint scent is an added
bonus. Height: 65cm. PPAF PVR
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